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WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 4, 1901.WEEKLY MONITOR —

New Advertisements.New Advertiaementa.Local and Special News.Local and Special News.r Established 1873.

lit; Weekly ÿKmüot, —Sixteen Boys’ Ulsters and Over» FOR SALE!—Special reductions in storm sashes 
coats, 26 to 33 inch, $2.50 each, to I at J. H. Hicks & Sons’ for this week, 
clear. Estate K. Randolph. -Wanted: A bookkeeper; must thor-

—The marriage of Miss Janis Withers oughly understand double entry work, 
of Granville Centre and Mr. William I Apply to the Bridgetown Foundry Co. 
J. Inglis, takes place at Granville | —The Truro Daily News of yesterday

reports that Harry Fowler’s illness 
—The Acadia Canning Co. at Kings- J taken a more favorable turn and 

ton Station has shut down for the I hopes are entertained for his recovery, 
season. They canned 2,000 barrels of 
apples.

TENDERSISSUED ON WEDNESDAY,

At Bridgetown, Annapolis Co, N« 8.
Af. K. •'PIPER. Proprietor and Publisher.

JOHN H. PUDEEY, Manager.
Terms—$1.50 per year; allowed at $1.00 if paid 

strictly in advance.
taire—Prepaid to any address in Canada 
or the United States.

Chauve of Address- When ordering change 
or Address, both old and new addresses 
should be given. Notice should be sent, 
one week before change is to take effect.

Club* of Mew" Subscriber* will be re 
ceived at any time at the rale of *2.uu for 
three new names tor one year; larger 
clubs at proportionate rates. If iuteiested 
write us for particulars.

To Dlecoutiuue—The Monitor will not be 
discontinued to%auy subscriber's address 

il a request is matte, and arrears, if 
any. are paid in full at the rate 01 $i.oU 
per year.

Good, heavy double team 
Harness »t a bargain.

G)

?r. H. JOHNSON. 
Cnrleton’i Cerner.ITIENDKRS will be received by the under- 

A signed up till noon, 30 tf

January 1st, 1902,Centre today. NOTICE! *for the following supplies for the County In
stitutions:—

WOOD.-100 
wood, subie

All debts due the firm of Shafner i&^PUjgott
Mr.etCbarieanshafner?nwhoawill settle all the 
firm's liabilities.

Foe
100 cords good merchantable hard 
ct. to official inspection and meas

urement to be delivered by the 20th March, 
1902. May be in lots 15 to 25 cords.

SUGAR.- Yellow C per cwt.
OIL.—Best American per gallon.
MOLASSES-Porto Rico per gallon.
FLOUR.—Vulcan or equal.
CORNMKAL and OATMEAL. -Whatever 

ever may bo needed at the Institutions for 
three months.

BEEF.—Per quarter 
January 1st to July let,

—The Baptist church here is indebted 
, to Mr. H. J. Crowe for the gift of a 

—During the month of December the V(jry handsome individual communion 
week evening service in connection with Service, which was used for the first 
tit. James Church will be on 1 riday I tim» on Sunday last, 
instead of W Tuesday.

SHAFNER Sc PIGGOTT.
Oct. let, 1901.

ÏmFOR SERVICE 1—The Mission Band of Providence 
—Kerosene oil is retailing at sixteen Methodist church is preparing for a 

cents per gallon in Digby. The cut is I 8aje 0f useful and fancy articles in the 
caused by one of the merchants put- vestry on Thursday of next week. Full- 
ting on a regular oil wagon "and de- j er notice will be given later, 
livering at the houses. . —8pj^Q Qf two or three miniature

—Mr. F. M. Logan, H. C. R. of the I snow storms the temperature has not 
1. 0. F., is in Bridgetown this week J 8avored of winter much yet. Last 
stirring members of the order up to a 
better understanding of the advan
tages of the fraternity.

A thoroughbred White Ches
ter Boar. m c

LEWIS A. DICKIE. 
Bridgetown. November 13th, 1901.______ 33 61for six months from 

1902.
FREEMAN FITOH, 
ROBERT BATH, 
GEO. H. VROOM. 

Com. Tenders and Public Prop.

B •1
fFOR SALE OR TO LET! rs rlB \*WEDNESDAY, Dec. 4th, 1901.

year there was a heavy snow fall on 
.November 16th, and the ground was 
not bared till spring.

Two small, desirable properties In and near 
Bridgetown. Apply to

O. 8. MILLER,
Oct. 22nd—30 tf Bridgetown.

0 Cm—In the newly awakened clamor for 
better trade arrangements with which 
many classes of United States manu
facturers are besieging their govern
ment, the speech of the late President 
McKinley at Buffalo, just before his 
death, is being made to do wonderful
ly effective service in recruiting for the 
freer trade ranks. As the public ut
terance of the chief magistrate of a 
nation who was elected to office large
ly because of lus reputation as a pro
tectionist, the words are signmcant. 
They are susceptible of a broader in
terpretation than may usually be at 
tached to tariU discussions ana toil ui 
the evolution of a nee trader from a 
protectionist. His speccn m part was 
as follows:

"»e nuvu a vast ana intricate bus
iness, built up turuuga y vais oi tun 
ana struggle, in wniuu every part ui 
the country nas its siune, wuieu win 
not permit oi either negieet or oi un 
une semsuness. r\o narrow soruiu 
poney will subserve it. inu gieatesu 
skin and wisdom on me part oi tnu 
manuiacturers and proaucers will be 
requireu to noiu ana inciease it. Uui 
muas triai enterprise», whicn have 
grown to suen great proportions, ai- 
levt tue homes ana occupa lions oi the 
people ana me wen aie oi the coun
try. Uur capacity to proauce Uas ae- 
veiopea so enormously ana our proa- 
ucts have so multiplied that the prob
lem ol more mai nets requires our ur
gent ana immuaiate attention.

Uuiy a broaa ana enugiucuea policy 
will keep what we have. No other pol
icy Wifi get more, m muse times vi 
marvenous business energy anu gum 
we ougnt to be looking to the lu cure, 
sliengtneinng tne Wean pmies m 
inuustiiai ana commercial sy a terns, so 
that we may be- ready lor any storm 
or strain.

by sensible trade arrangements whicn 
will not interrupt our home produc
tion we snail extend the outlets lor 
our increasing surplus. A system 
which provides a mutual exchange oi 
commodities is mamfcstiy essential to 
the continued heaithiul growth of our 
export trade. V>e must not repose in 
fancied security that we can lorover 
sell everything and buy little or noth
ing. It suen a tnnig were possible it 
would not be best for us or lor those 
with whom" we deal. We should take 
from our customers such of their prod
ucts as we can use without harm to 
our industries and labor.

Reciprocity is tnu natural outgrowth 
of our wonderful industrial develop
ment under the domestic policy now 
firmly established. What we produce 
beyond
must have a vent abroad, 
must be relieved through a foreign 
outlet, and we should sell everywhere 
we can and buy wherever the buying 
will enlarge our sales and production, 
and thereby make a greater demand 
for home labor.

The period of exclusiveness is past. 
The expansion of our trade and com
merce is the pressing problem. Com
mercial wars are unprofitable. A pol
icy of good will and friendly trade 
relations will prevent reprisals. . Re
ciprocity treaties are in harmony with 
the spirit of the times; measures of 
retaliation are not. If perchance 
of our tariffs Are no longer needed foi
re venue or to encourage and protect 
our industries at home, why should 
they not be employed to extend and 
promote our markets abroad?”

AUCTION OF STOCK
£XE—The retirement of Rural Dean de- —Mr. Kemp, the expert of the de- 

Blois of Rosette, leaves Rev. F. H. I partment of marine and fisheries, has 
Axford, rector of Cornwallis, the sen- I prepared several oyster beds in the 
ior priest in the Church of England of I Annapolis Basin off Clementsport, and 
the diocese of Nova Scotia. j i# sanguine that oyster culture can be

carried on successfully there.

9n ( (yTo bo sold at Public Auction on the prem
ises of the subscriber, Central Clarence, on

Q

!MISS LOCKETT'S ■\ kgSaturday, Dec. 7th,
«1B—The Ntetuux Agricultural Society

have decided to have public discus- | —Mr. George E. Corbitt of Annapo-
sions during the winter, of topics of I ret,urnGff on Saturday from New 
particular interest to the farmer mem- York where ho has been telling New- 
bers. Next Saturday evening the now York capitalists about the good thing 
fruit marks act will be up for oonsid- I |u £roll properties at Torbrook. Mouey- 
eration. I ed men of Gotham are most likely to

—Middleton has a still alarm in op- interest themselves in the property, 
oration in collection with its tire pro- I —There is abundant talk of pro test- 
teetion system. The residences of each iUg lrq electron ol Councillor Bath in 
of the fourteen firemen are connected I vvurd 4, and Councillor Morse in Ward 
with the alarm. Perhaps Bridgetown n. Whether it will result in anything 
will wake to the necessity of such an I more dangerous than talk, time win 
alarm some day. I show. An action for damages is also

-The Mother Goose Reception which promised on hchalf oiTJr. U. U. tiaun-
1 aers, of Couqucrall Bank, Lunenbtag 

county, who it is alleged was wrongly 
deprived of his vote in Ward 4

at ten o’clock ». m. Dressmaker 12 yoke of oxen, 5 years old; 6 cows,
4 two year-old Heifers,
4 pairs of two year-old Steers,
1 yearling bull. 7 yearling otters,
9 yearling Heifer», 2 pair of steer calves,
3 heifer calves, 12 sheep,
6 horses, 1 colt.

*
[Ç-:Y r* agg A

y.750,She is highlyhas arrived, 
recommended by past cus-

731. > i&Terms—Twelve months on approved 
joint notes.

L. F. A. DORING. tomers.
John Hall, Auctioneer, 
ter If stormy on above date the sale will 

lake place on first fine day following. 2i
Prices low for first-class work.

3
J896. Letter “B.” No. 740.

atN THE COUNTY COURT,to have been held by St. James
Sunday school this evening, 
count of the storm is to be postpon
ed to Saturday evening next. The time I —ihe open season for partridge mid
is also to be slightly altered, and the I on November buth. Ihougu this 
reception will be held between the J leutnered game uuui have increased 
hour* of six nud eight. “>rKvy during the long close season

—Lydiara s um .114 is I sportsmen have louua tnem unusuali>
Still in the south;' ho started at Sav- scarce this lull. Ao doubt the very 
aunah Aov. 14, but was third in 3.14* dry weuuier nud me unprecedented 
Ho again started in a nnxed race at supply ol beech nuts kept me birds in 
Jacksonville, (*oile track) Nov. 33, the swamps and in tbe uig baru wood 
and the fast pacer Sherman Clay won «bile burners wore boating their usual 
in 2.14*, with Border second, defeat- I auuats. 
uig among others tiuxham which had known town merehunt, counts thiriy- 
beaten him at Savannah. | two partridge lor the season s bag,

and so far as we have heard his scoiu 
nas been unequalled among local bird 
hunters.

3
For District No. 3, B J.GET YOUR

THANKSGIVING DINNER H These are some of the styles of 
W. Beckwith’s new Fall and 

Winter Jackets.

aBetween: OLIVER F. RUFFEE
Plaintiff, ISand

JOSEPH H. ELLIOTT, 
Defendant. m< >

To be sold at Public Auction by 
the SherifI of the County of Annapo
lis, or his deputy, at the Court 
House in Bridgetown, in said County 
of Annapolis, on
Thursday, the 19th day of De

cember, 1901, at 10 o’clock 
in the forenoon,

i. S. lEUK! B
mMr. J. 1. hosier, the weli-

He keeps the Best.

m
* >

beef, Lamb, Mutton,
Fmh Pork and Sausages, 

Turkeys, Geese, Chickens, etc. 4 ►

—The first Thangsgiving Day 
held in Canada was proclaimed by the 
federal government on April 15, 1872, 
and was for the purpose of commemor
ating the recovery 01 Mis Majesty King 
Edward, then the Prince of Wales. 
Thanksgiving Day became a regular 

lb/9, in which year it

fy< ►

mAll the estate, rigut, title, inter
est, claim, property and demand of 
the above named defendant at the 
time of the recording of the judg
ment herein, or at any time since, of 
in and to all those certain lots, piec
es or parcels of laud situate lying 
and being on the north side of the 
cross road so-called, in Arlington on 
the North Mountain, ;n the Township 
of Wilmot, in the County of Annapo
lis, and bounded as follows,that is to 
say: Bounded on the east by lands • 
owned by Edward Whitman and by -J* 
lands formerly owned by Archibald 
Burns, on the north by lands former- 
ly owned by Archibald Burns and 
lands owned by Cbas- Brinton, on the 
wrest by lands owned by the said Chas jmy 
Brinton and lands belonging to the 
estate of the late Isaac W. Marshall 
and lands now owned by Ruth Ann My 
Banks, widow of the late Jacob • • 
Banks, deceased, and on the south by "f" 
the cross road, being the lands and ftj\ 
premises conveyed by deed by the 
said Robert Elliott to Joseph H.
Elliott, which deed is duly recorded 
in the Registry of Deeds for Anna- 
polis County in liber 98, folios 182 
and 183, said lot of land having been 
levied upon under an execution issued kM 
on said judgment herein duly record- 
ed in the Registry of Deeds at Bridge- ff\ 
town in the County of Annapolis for "\<V 
more than one year. v

TERMS.—Ten per cent deposit at 
time of sale, remainder on delivery of 
deed.

“Custom makes things easy.”
—Sxhakspcic. m

A visitor to our province was once 
ucaia to observe 
we use

iiiuti tne language 
Acre, might better be stjieu 

than English, ana
WE DO NOT BELIEVE IT!institution in 

was celebrated on Nov. 6.
Nova bcotian 

tne remark, though it was made by a 
1 ankee 

oi truth.

is At. Pickup.
named in honor of the daughter of one 
of the chief owners, was launched at 
Granville Terry last Tuesday week. 
The vessel is 372 tons register, built 
of spruce and hardwood, copper and 
galvanized fastened. Capt. Norman 
Roop will command her. She is char
tered to load lumber for Cuba.

—No new outbreak o' smallpox has 
ueen reported wiunu the county limns. 
1 ne county 
vane ton s Corner board 01 health nax e 
evidently done their work thorougm> 
in treating the single case at the Cor
ner, ana there is now little danger 01 
imy spread ol the aiscase from that 
source, 
quite rapidly.

—Mr. N. R. Neily, of Meadowvale, 
moved to town last week with his 
lamiiy, taking possession of the prop
erty near tne raaxvay uepot, pur- 
cuased by him several weeks ago. Mr. 
Aeily brougnt with him a splendid lot 
of Terr on colts, out of good brood 
mares and expects to develop in them 
a "perpetuation of the extreme speed 
and stamina of their well-known sire.

—The tern scuuoiu
BELIEVE WHAT?

That there is any occasion for idle young 
men in these Provinces. If they are idle it 
is because they are incompetent to fill the 
requirements for lucra'ive positions. De
spite the large attendance at this institution 

unable to supply all the business 
men who apply to us for trained assistante.

Frèe Syllabus on application.

convaincu at least a grain 
Perhaps the term “lvova 

bcotian ’ is scarcely broad enough to 
include all the offenders, though we 

little idiosyncrasies

Grand December Sale
-----AND-----

Holiday Souvenir Presentation!

may have a few
of our own, but we certainly share an 
extreme laxity ol form and careless
ness of pronunciation, which are far 
too prevalent in a country as pieuu- 
tuliy besprinkled with schools and col

in euieui oincur and the | leges as ours. The tact may lie start
ling but is nevertheless true, that 
many, very many, 01 the high school 
and college giuutiav - kins province 
are either ignorant of or disregard the 
simplest runxs ol syntax to such an 

speak with
any degree of precision is surprising.

**
1>

Kaulbach & Sohurman, *
mê *The patient is recovering j extent that to hear one *

tfNot in hairsplitting differences of 
opinion nor finely graded shades of 
meaning—we can easily afford to dis
pense with Any fastidiousness ol that 
kind—but just in the little simple 
words and * phrases oi daily life, such 

used from the cradle up, 
rendered in a manner more suited to 
the culture of the street urchin than 
to boys and girls or men and women 

—A perusal ol the lt>73 fyle of the I trained in intelligent families, and 
Meekly Momtor shows that app'es I capable of reading. There arc chil- 
were selling in the London and Liver- I dren who grow to manhood and wo- 
pvol markets in the spring of that I manhood without ever knowing the 
year as follows: Russets 15s to 22s I correct form and meaning of a word 
Nonpareil 21s to 23s; Baldwins 17s to I they use daily. Here is just one 111- 
31*. In the fall of 1872 a Cornwallis stance. Not very long since, a farm- 
barque the Emma Francis took 7UUU I er’s son of about sixteen, bright and 
barrels of Annapolis county fruit to I intelligent, was very much astonished 
Liverpool, landing her cargo in good to find that the “ruffage” apples he 
condition alter a twenty days’ voyage. | had assisted in gathering for years,

“refuse” apples. He had never 
heard it before, he said. ^

tfHALIFAX, N.S.our uomestic consumption 
The excess

tf

BOOTS,
SHOES, The greatest aggregation of Dry Goods, 

Furs, Clothing, Gents’ Furnishings, 
ever shown in town.

as are

EDWIN GATES, 
High Sheriff for the 

County of Annapolis. 
0. T. DANIELS, Plaintiff’s Solicitor 

Dated at Sheriff’s Office, Annapolis, 
N. S.. Nov. 6th, 1901.

-AND-

RUBBERS!
My stock in the above lines is 

now complete. I carry this season 
the celebrated GRANBY RUB
BER BOOTS, every pair of which 
I guarantee.

TTHE STOCK
—Tenders will be received by the un

dersigned for the position of Janitor 
of the Public School house and also 
of Superintendent of streets and wat
er works. Either separate 
bined tenders are invited, and are to 
be in before 4 o’clock p. m., Thursday 
Dec. 12th 1901. By order,

F. L. MILNER, 
Town Clerk.

worth of valuable Holiday Souvenirs in Hand-Painted Opal 
China, imported from one of the largest potteries m the 
United States specially for this sale. Also handsome Per- # 
fume Cases, Collar, Cuff, Necktie Cases, Ink Stands, Soap 
Boxes, Work Boxes, Cups and Saucers, Pin Cushions, 
Mirrors, etc.

of these articles will make an elegant as well as 
useful Christmas present.

So widely has this evil spread that 
the non-professional man who 
correct language in his conversation 
and pronounces it carefully, is at qjjee 
rated ‘finical’, ‘precise’, or something 
of the sort. We are so accustomed to 
hearing “we ain't”, “donchu think , 
“giminc that”, and dozens and doz- 

—The death of Mr. T. A. Robinson I èng of Hke atrocities that anything 
occurred on November 27th, at the res- I e|se ,s startling. So far have we 
itlence of his eldest daughter, Mr*. W. I gone from the- straight and narrow 
vV. Saunders, Wolfville, in the 88th I way that the upright walker^ appears 

The deceased was | to “bend over the other way.”

—One of the men of the people who 
have sprung into prominence recently 
in the United States is Denis Mulvi- 
hill who left his job as stoker in the 
W heeler and Wilson sewing machine 
factory to sit in the Mayor's chair in 
the Bridgeport, Conn., city hall. A 
most radical change of occupation tru- 
ly, indicative also of an equally sur
prising overturn in public sentiment. 
Hitherto Bridgeport has been account
ed a city wedded to politics, requiring 
candidates for offices within its gift to 
produce recommendations from the Re
publican leaders, but Mulvihill was a 
Democrat and his victory was polled 
at a time when the Republican party 
was holding all its own and winning 
fresh laurels. It is another case where 
the people have grown tired of the 
machine that imposes taxes and dis
penses patronage ever with party in
terests in view. As a coal heaver 
Denis had saved money, had built up 
a reputation for honesty and good 
judgment, and in an aristocratic city, 
these homely credentials placed him in 
office to the disappointment of the 
machine candidate with his wealth, 
political and high social influence. 
The new Mayor made no ante-election 
promises, but he has since made 
known intentions with regard to the 
oity government that must be emin
ently satisfactory to the average tax
payer. That he will fulfil his trust is 
fully expected by all who know the 
than. There arc many Denis Mulvi- 
hills in the United States and in Can
ada too who ought to be elevated to 
positions from which the public ser
vices of the country are administered, 
and the people when they learn then 
strength and read their interests a- 
right will make use of them. The cor
ruption and maladministration that 
is so prevalent in the governments ol 
today need not be tolerated if the 
people will but look to their interests. 
There are honest and independent men 
enough in the country capable of fill
ing all public offices and these men 
should be sought and placed over the. 
machine candidates, who, nominator*,, 
as partisans, recognize alter election 
HO other master man the party Vae>

or com-

Also on Hand:

Hard and Soft Coal
the latter being direct from Old 
Sydney Mines.

W. A. KINNEY.
Telephone call No. 37.

Any one
year of his age.
born in Cornwallis, but spent most of
his life at Kingston. For the last 15 I The trouble is, 
years he had resided at Hantsport. I thoughts much as we dress our bodies. 
Four children, Mrs. W. W. Saunders, I There is the second best and the slip- 
Mrs. Dr. Margeson, Rev. W. H. Rob- I shod for kitchen and rainy day wear, 

and Mrs. H. B. Short survive | anj the dress up for calling and par
ty occasion, but alas! the thoughts 
won’t adapt themselves to the parlor 
vocabulary after having enjoyed the 
license of the kitchen.

NO C^AME OF CHANCE!
A present with every CASH purchase of SI.OO upwards.

SS=*Sale begins to-day (Dec. 4th) and continues until the 
end of the month.

NO LOTTERY!we clothe our

him.
. —The Carleton’s Corner folks had 

such an experience with dry wells last 
summer that they have declared strong
ly • in favor of instituting the long
talked of water system in the spring. «
As they have failed in a satisfactory To the Ed,tor of the Monitor, 
negotiation with Bridgetown for a I Among the “things we need and 
supply pipe it is their intention to os- might just as well have as not enu- 
tablish an independent system and merated by “Spectacles'' in a recent 
have it in working order by mid-sum- number of your paper was “a good 
inor. It is estimated -that the cost I library in connection with our public 
wifi not exceed *3000 school." This especially recommends

,, , ,, , , itself. Why not have a good library
-Messrs MilJun and Robert Gibson for lhe beQulit not only of the pubiic 

of West Dalhousie, snot a fine black schoo] but for tho public ^ general? 
bear a day or two ago. Bruin had This sub;e(;l waa discussed not long 
killed a sheep in the Gibson flock, and in hearing, and a remark was
a law days afterwards he put his foot mi>adc tQ thc clïcct that if as much 
in a steel trap set near the remains m could bc Iaisod as was expond-
of his victim The bear dragged the e(j Qu th# y M c A during ils ex-
trap, and the brothers had a two istence jn the town the financial side 
days chase before they finally got q{ th(j tion would bo settled. The 
within rifle shot of him and brought , to this waa that the young men 
him down. The skin was air excellent t(j<>k hold of tbo y. M. C. A. with 
°ne,^bemg black and glossy. I g1.ea^i enthusiasm and worked for and

—What about thu piano ;rou have contributed toward its maintainance. 
ueen mtending to buy so loMgï Tou I And why should not the young men of 
uave had a gt>od year, and why not I both sexes and of any age, certain or 
uuy this year( Do not wait until the 1 uncertain, take hold of a public library
l usi> - itt Aino:s, but write u*- now lor I scheme with equal enthusiasm and
prices*, \Sa Lave the largest and finest I xvork and contribute toward its main- 
stock in th-e Maritime Frovkucos, both j tainance? I believe they would, if thc 
at our Hrunax and bt. John stores, j scheme were launched under commend- 
mcluding “Chickering,” “NewcG-mbe, able auspices. Where arc the public 

Gerhaixl Heintzmau,” ‘‘Mason 4t spirited citizens who will deposit with 
itisch,” ••Bell,” “Falmor,” and other thc Mayor of the town or some other 
pianos*; “Mason A Hamlin,” “Boll,” trusty person their contribution, thus 
and o ther organs. The W. H. John- enabling him to open a public library 
son fjo., Ltd., 157 Granville St., Mali- fund? Who will call a meeting of 
lax. K. S., and. St. John, N. B. those interested that soliciting com

mittees be chosen, etc.? Please some 
oaturilay | one do something, 

evéning, Dec. 7th, for your tea, and 
>',pend an hour or two renewing your 
acquaintances with the friends of your 
childhood, Mother Goose, Rnd Riding
Hood, Little Boy Blue, Cinderella and i jjrg Dennj3on> who has been ill for 
the Prince, Simple Simon, Sprat gome weekg> is improving,
and his wife. Old Mother Hubbard Mr d M„ j w Becklvith spent
Midfet,1 and ^mapy o^’of^l fa^ - ^ ^ week in Halifax^

ous and interesting pereon^ges. They Mrs. Jas. Primrose and Master Clar- 
xvill make you welcome and treat you ence are visiting Mrs. Primrose s 
to a tempting tea. Admission for I mother m Roundhill. 
adults, twenty-five censes; for children, Ira Porter Esq., and wife, of Rich- 
ten. cents, including entertainment and I mond, Yarmouth Co., spent Thanks- 
tea. Home-made candy will also be giving season with Mrs. A. Cogswell, 
on sale. I Centreville, widow of the late Rev. A.

^ „ fl,u « Cogswell, their former pastor.—Miller vs. Green was before the full * beach oi the Supremo Court at Hali- Mrs. Weston Fowler and Mr. Frank 
fax last week on a auction by the de- Fowler were summoned to Truro lost 
fendant for a mew t.rial Tor misrecep- week in consequence of the critical .11- 
tion of evidence of Mrs. Freeman as "ess of Mr. Harry Fowler, of typhoid 
to what she understood the alleged I fever.
libel to mean, and also for misdirec- Mr. Louis Whitman, government en- 
tion. This is the third time this case gineer engaged in surveying for the 
has been before the court at Halifax I M. & V. B. railway, is here for the 
on motion for a ne w trial. The case winter, with his wife and child, at the 

tried for the thiird time last Octo- home of Mrs. Alfred Hoyt.

U Must be reduced mater
ially before the close 

of the year 1901.
JOHN LOCKETT & SON.SPECTACLES.

:

Carving Knives and Forks,
Pocket Knives (fine lot),
Clauss Scissors (large and small), 
Buteber Knives,
Cattle Ties, Axes,
Whips and Lashes.

ALL AT LOWEST PRICES.

We Have in Stock
A full line of

PORTIERE
CURTAINS,

STRAW
MATTING,

ENGLISH 
OIL CLOTH, *
& Linoleums

LATEST
PRODUCTIONS

Men’s Fleeee-lined Undershirts, 
Drawers,

“ Wool Underhirts,
“ Wool Drawers,

Ladies’ Underclothing,
Ladies’ Blaek Cashmere Bibbed

i
ilil j

-OF-

Hose, -AND-

mmR. SHIPLEY Grey Blankets (Silver Fox,) 
White Blankets (Northwest and 

Windsor),
Ail-Wool Blankets,

Av-Established in 1859.

THE
JEWELER.SANCTON, -AT—

CROWE’S.9

Ends of Cloth, 2 1-2 yds., for 
Men’s Pants,

Domestic and Canadian Cloths, 
Handsome Stair Carpet,
Handsome Tapestry Carpet,
Ends of Union and Wool Carpets, 
4-4 and 6-4 Floor Oil Cloths, 
Men’s Heavy Lace Boots,
Men’s Heavy Grain Laee Boots,
A large lot of job Boots,

together with a great 
variety of goods too 
numerous to particu
larize.

G. S. DAVIES, Executor.
Bridgetown, N. 8., Nov. 13th, 1901.

4Æ5 ja—Go to the vi...,

mmSANS SPECTACLES. FOR FALL.
PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS. 'Y- Plumbing and Fnrnaee 

Heating at bottom priées.
KM

Kè^Do not purchase 
until you have seen 
our stock.

? Ml
R. A. CROWE.—Preaijqftti Diaz of Mexico ha» stiown 

the manipulators ol looU supplies who 
were cornering the corn crop of that 
country, that the government was 
superior to the schemes of stockbrok
ers, When the price of corn became 
hndaly inflated, the President quietly 
ordered the import of this cereal from 
the United States and said ‘it to the 
people at cost. The bears and bulls 
ol the stock market found, themselvqs 
unequal to the task oi' corrnering the 
continental supply and. corn dropped 
to its, normal value.. It may be pre
sumed that if. operators of (say) 
coal mines in, Mexico were to rmark 
the price of this product» with un
reasonable figures, that President Diaz 
would open a government mine and 
supply the people with the necessity 
at cost. There arv ways and 
at hand to circumvent the evil's oi 
capitalistic oporc sion. when the) ' be 
come pronounced, but they are ; not 
often moved for the purppse.

REED BROS.Q. Smith s Photo Studio;Now for Our NOTICE !
WATCH . . . 
Department!

We still keep in etock as formerly,'

Cedar Shingles, 
Lime, and 

Salt

Photographing in all its branches.
House Pictures, Views, Copying and Enlarging.

All work done in first-class style. My prices are within the reach 
of every one that wants photographing done. All work promptly de
livered and satisfaction guaranteed.

We have a fall line of Lidiea’ and Gen
tlemen’s Gold filled, Silver and Nickel cased 
Watches; Waltham, Elgin and Swiss 
movement of high and low grade. The subscribers also intend to handle

Coal this season, both Hard and Soft 
(best grades) which they will sell
rigut.

was
ber by Judge Ritchie at Annapolis and 
plaintiff had a verd/ict for $400. The 
motion for a new trial was argued by
W. B. A. Ritchie, K. C., for the de- . A pair of elx-year-old Work* 
'endant, and Mr. Roscoe, K. v., ana 1*^ Oxen in good order, girt near 7 ft:
F. L. Milner for the plaintiff. Judg- 1 S. P. MINER,
ment was reserve^.- ■ Centreville.

FOR SALE Beautiful Xmas Present.
RUFFEE’S BLOCK,

Queen Street, BRIDGETOWN

□ leans N. M. SMITH. Photographer,
QUEEN STREET, BRIDGETOWN.

J. H. LONGMIRE & SON.
Bridgetown, June 11,1901.
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